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Principals Message
Dear Parents and Guardians,
The Super Science Circus Show
On Wednesday 1st September, students from Moorine Rock, St Joseph's and Southern Cross DHS will participate in a science circus
show held at Southern Cross DHS. This show is an incredibly inventive, interactive and educational show that uses the fun of circus,
comedy and magic to inspire scientific inquiry into the natural, physical and material world. Students will be travelling via bus, driven
by Mrs Nicholl, to Southern Cross for the show. Students can bring hot lunch to school as we will have a early lunch and then travel
to Southern Cross.
Father’s Day
Our annual Father’s Day event will be held on the 2nd September starting at 1:15pm. We will have our traditional sausage sizzle
lunch then hold a Dad’s and Kids Minute to Win it Event. Students will be competing with their dad’s against others in small 1 minute
challenges. We hope to see all our father’s at this event, this also includes Grandfather’s.
On this day, students will have their lunch at the normal time (12:40pm) but then have a sausage sizzle lunch with their dads at
1:15pm. If you wish to pack your child lunch on this day then please feel free to do this. Alternatively, you may wish to pack additional snacks for your child to tide them over until their sausage sizzle lunch. Lunch orders will not be available on this day.
Athletics Carnival
This Friday is our athletics carnival held at Southern Cross Oval. A program was sent home last week with each students events circled. We will be starting the events at 9:30am sharp. Please ensure your child is at the oval and ready to go by 9:15am. There will be
a sausage sizzle lunch available on the day for students to purchase. Unfortunately due to a schedule conflict I will not be able to
attend the athletics carnival but I look forward to hearing from our students on Monday about how they went. Go Moorine Rock!
Assembly
This terms assembly will be held on Thursday 16th September in the undercover area. The assembly will feature students from kindy to
year 6 showcasing what they have learnt in music this term. We look forward to seeing our wonderful community at this event.
Lexile Legends Lunch
This terms Lexile Legend Lunch will be held on Wednesday 22nd September. We will be making pizzas from scratch. Senior room students who have achieved 20 Lexile points or more this term are eligible to attend. We currently only have one student who qualifies
for this lunch. This student being Chelsea Glass. I encourage all students to be reading at home and completing Lexile quizzes at
school to check their comprehension of their books. I hope to see more students achieve their 20 point target in the next couple of
weeks.
Science Week Sleepover
A would like to extend a big thank you to our wonderful teachers Mrs Nicholl and Ms Burton for running our Science week sleepover.
From what I have heard from students they had a fantastic time learning about the mining process at the Westonia mine and
cooked an amazing meal in the evening. Thank you for your effort and assistance in running the event. I would also like to take our
wonderful parents who assisted on the day.
Olympians Visit
Today we were very lucky to be visited by two Olympians Lucy Marsh and
Jen Reilly. Students heard about Jen Reilly and Luci Marsh heard their
stories about their Olympic journey as well as how to build resilience, the
importance of setting goals and how to find what you are passionate
about. A Big thank you to Jen and Lucy for coming to our school.

Lauren Suttie
Principal
Moorine South Road, MOORINE ROCK
PH: (08) 9048 9800
Email: MoorineRock.PS@education.wa.edu.au
Website: http://www.moorinerockps.wa.edu.au
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IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER


Tuesday is Library day for both classrooms—please bring in your
library bags



Tuesday 31st August—Olympians Visit at 1.20 pm



Wednesday 1st September—Three Year old Kindy Day



Wednesday 1st September—Science STEM Circus Excursion at
SCDHS



Thursday 2nd September—Father’s Day Activities starting at
1.15 pm



3rd September—Friday—Athletics Carnival (note change of
date)



Wednesday 8th September—Three Year old Kindy Day and Playgroup



Tuesday 14th September Athletics Day at Narembeen—More information to follow



Wednesday 15th September—Three Year old Kindy



Thursday 16th September—End of Term Assembly commencing at
9am

STARS OF THE WEEK
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FROM OUR JUNIOR ROOM WITH MS BURTON

FROM OUR JUNIOR ROOM WITH MS BURTON

FROM OUR SENIOR ROOM WITH MR ELLIS AND MISS SUTTIE

.

FROM OUR SENIOR ROOM WITH MR ELLIS AND MISS SUTTIE

.

FROM THE ART ROOM WITH MRS NICHOLL

Happy Birthday
Maddison Berry

2nd September

Regan Auld

9th September

Jayke Krauss

13th September

This interactive white board is available for free, but you need to pick up from Moorine Rock Primary
School or arrange freight at your cost.

Board is in working condition and we are getting rid of it as surplus to our needs.
Measurements of Board and stand:
Height 2 m 2 cms
Length 2 m 12cm
Comes with one pen

HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES:
Maddison Berry

2nd September

Regan Auld

9th September

Jayke Krauss

13th September

Southern Cross District High School P and C are providing a
sausage sizzle for lunch at the carnival. If you would like to
support it.

Dear Parents/Caregivers
This is a quick note to let you know we will be holding a
general meeting for junior basketball on Friday the 3rd of
September 2021 at 4pm at the outdoor courts.
The juniors are now affiliated with the seniors, and we are now all
known as Yilgarn Mixed Basketball Association. Even though we are
one we are running as YMBA juniors and YMBA seniors.
The meeting will be about how the season will run and we chasing as
many parents input as possible, we are also chasing a sub-committee
to help run the day-to-day running’s of the season.
If you can volunteer, we would also greatly appreciate that to. If your
child would like to play, we can also do registration as well at the
meeting as we know are running through a software package.
If you have any questions, queries, or concerns you can jump on our
Facebook page Yilgarn Basketball Association and leave them there
or send a private message and one of the committees will return an
answer to you otherwise we will see you then.

